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SCS Eligible For Grant
In Teache~ Training Aids
SL Cloud State College has been named one of a

. . 11
~

- ·

Vol. X !JI :,.: 0 . 37

select group of colleges in Minnesota eligible for grants
or $2000 each in teacher training aids by 3M Com-

pany, SL Paul. Installation or the equipment and systems will be bandied by 'lbermo-FIU: Sales, Inc., a
3Msubsidiary, said Karl E. Kaufmann,distridmanagcr for Thermo-Fax. .
:\'.ationa lly , these 3:1.1 Assista1lC\' <:runL'I to Education will
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tulal s1..'> million in a""·ards,
to advance the Ir.tining ol lomorrov.··s tcad1c'rs. The;- t,;:runt
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Being Accepted For Spring,- Summer ~i~s:r_ ~m~;'.":~~•:~~i~~;:
0
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NaU~~l Defense Studeni
Loan .appHcations are now
being processed for spring
quarter and ·summer sessions.

teaching service in private nonprofit elementary and aecondary schools and In lnatltullo':'5
of hJgher education. ( Thia; will

~;:b1:•:~~~ tht.• na'™:8 of
lh:n.og said lhal thl.- pro!-{nun. evolved r~•,:i 1he 1.:omJNlUy s first assistana: grant,

~a=l:~t~~n~=
nel offJCC.
~-veral ammendments to the

year.)

~7ir;mi~h;:u~;;~~;
lo 500 pubhc. pnvatc und
panx.tiial schools across the
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.~C:~sa1~:~t1 ~~ Two Publicatim
Pos.,tio...-:, V ~
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were made ln October, 1964.
1be following changes will be

.

Thursday noon, Mardi l 1,
is the deadline for applications
for two poslUons ln student
publications next tchool year,
aa:ordlng to Ray Howland,
thainnan of the Student publications committee..
They are editor-in-dud of
theC.oUegel:hronk:leandchief
student photographer.
1'be Chronicle editor will receive an honorarium totaling
53.15 for superv~ the news

be a ''fuUtlme student" in order
to be dlgible for a
lDana

lei'~

~~

·"Second Look at Africa"
Presented By Dr. Twomey
by.Jahn-

Witb a focus on Kenya, Uganda, and Tanganyika,
Dr. Arthur C. Twomey, Director of Education at the
Carnegie Institute in Pittsburg, took a "Second Look
At Africa" in a film lecture last Thursday evening in
Stewart Hall auditorium.
The lecture, delivered by one of America's most

•

renowned. veterans of rarawaY huge forest flretl sometimes reexpedjtions, mixed well with au.IL
the artistic photography of the
One of the most recent proturbulent continent His dose- blems of East Africa, according
ups of the rare and exotic anl- to Dr. Twomey, ls the lnfilmals and birds coincided with
tration of Red Chinese. He·
the straJlge and colorful cus- noted that weapons of many
toms of the African tribes.
types are being given to the
TIie educational aspect was
East Africanswhichcouldevennot left out, for Dr. Twomey
tually .lead to the overthrow
· explained many or the present or the present stable governproblems or Ea.stem Africa.
menL
Special emphasis was placed
However, beyond all the turon the rising population of East
moil or East Africa, there exists
Africa, where forty-ninepercent a rising consolation. Detp inof the population are under the side every AfriC!Ul there is an
age of fifteen.
.
emergence or the individual.
The tragedy is not in the
This is especially noted in the
lack of natural resources, but clothes many of the Africans
in the misuse of th·em. The
are turning to. They a.re beginpeople are trying to feed the
ning to wear more European
sunnounting population with •clothes, even though they are
the same amount of food that
torn or worn out This could
was produced centuries ago to
resemble some incomplete dofeed only a few. On top or it • minance of the· tribes over the all, the same primitive means
Africans.
of agriculture are still being
Another modern . trend in
used.
Kenya, Uganda, and Tanganln accordance with tribal
yika is the rise in educational
tradition, Africans burn grass
standards. Evenlhepeoplewho
annually for the sole purpose
are bound to tribal living are
of obtaining small tracts or certain to receive an adequate
land for agriculture. But more
education, many through high
damage is done to the vast
school.
stretches o f hardwood lhancan
• As Dr Twomey put it, "This
be obtained by the use of small
is the compelling passion ofthe
fanns. They also have a someAfrican today, for they realize
what seem.l.ngly ridiculous systhat it is essential to presenttem or lumbering, where trees
day living." This compelli ng
are burned and not chopped
passion alone surely makes
~o~;
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worlrJ' of ··a sc.'CUnd

ftC' . . . . . . . .

of interest toatudenlborrowen:
1) The program is eztended
through .lane, 1968 for new
borrowers, although only such
funds u Congreu actually approprialel are available to the
program.
2) "Special oonaldcr:atlon"
muat be given to all sbldents
''with a euperlor academk
background.." rather than
tboee students in mathematics,
engineerlng, science and

~1:a=rn:f~ lonaer

· Dr--C.1- ·

1
'; ',

IO&D..

:o:.=.rdmtt!

normal full-Urne load. Tbb
means that undergraduale RUdents at SCSC who are carrylog a mlnimum ofeeveacredits
per quarter att elJgl.ble; graduatet will carry a mlDlmum
of ala credits per quarter to be

ell.g:lble.

1~

e:1:.!.,~

be ~ on the basis of full

and ~lorial conlenl of the
newspaper during lhe ran, win-

•P•~';!:!::n- photo-

~r J:~ ~~..:

and spring quarters. the chirl
pbolopapher will rtaeive an
honorarium totaling $300.
lnterakd students may nu
out an application form avallable in Hoom 115, Stewart
HaJL Candidates will be inlier•
viN,ed by the student publlca-

tiom oornmitkle at 4 p.m.
Thunday, March ll , ln Room
114• Stewart Hall

Stecher and Horowitz Featured

~

•~-~

::~~~~~~~ ~~,~~:~::

l'rodu,:t.~ llepartmcnt~sgh ~-n
to schools through .its assl!I•
lance grant programs.

"We bdiieve the praent Pr'?"
gram will have great value m
acquainting fu~re ~-a~
with newest kchruques m U51n&
visual aids... said llenog.
. F.ach !:<o2_000 grant .,.iJI consll- t of a complde tr.acher training · uniL Included .,.,u,1 be lee,.
tures and workshop guides on
~ use of visual aids. n.-fer-er1tt
boolp. sets of transparency origlnals of lllustrallve malerial

~5;~~

::.~
and c:1auroom and portable
overhead projecton and sup-

pl",5-be

new 31'1 grant wW be
made available only to col~ o&ringaccredlled leaC:her
tralnine courses.. l-ligible col1egcs wtll ttaive the 82.000
grant simply by applying be-'Jore May 31. 1965. Uistribolion of the awanls will be made

,·~= .=: !!:~~ .::
at that time.

private industry hu a -responaibility to support our educa- ,.
tional aystan and that the nt."W..
program seeks · to c.Jo this
through better trained teachers.
"' The knowledge explosion
is one of the 58.licnt chamcleristics of our age," he said.
"'\\'Ith more and more know•
k.'tlgc a vailable, it bcl.,.uncs im•
perati\'e for thctcachcrnotonly
to co\·er an abundan<.'C of
material put that s hl· co, l·r ii
· interestingly andcffl.'<.1.ivcly. \\'e
hope that our nl.'W progr.1m
will encourage our k.-achcrs in
that cs~-ntial mission," he added.

SCS Ring Orders
Taken Tomorrow

Miss Cartsen ·has been executive secretary or the · dvic
D uo-planists Stecher and
Horowitz wlll be featured at . music association since ils
founding in St. (:loud 25 years
the final Civic Music Associa•
lion concert Thursdayevening:
ag~ibe vrugram includes
This concert, a bonus, will
climax the twenty-fifth anni~~ fo_r~~i~~a~~=.~Y
versary of Civic Music in SL
t!ons on a Theme by BeetCloud.
hoven" b,Y ( ·amill_e • Saint~
Miss Myrl Carlsen, ex.ecu•
Saens, Schubert's "Fantasie in
tive secretary or the ass~F'Mino r, Opual03," and"Flve
tion, said , ''This concert promises to be a great close to , Wall.:i:Cs "
by
.Johnanrc.
our silver anniversary year.
llrahms.
Stecher a nd Horowitz , are
The program · begins at
youthfully open-minded and
8: 15 p.m. In Technical High
mindful of today 's taste."
School auditorium Thursday.

The LG. Balfour Company
has announced that because
ol the snowstorm they will be
taking class ring o rders again
tomorrow at the front door of
the bookstore All o rders re0tti\'ffl with deposits by this
date will be deli\/'ered during
spring quarter.
The representatives of the
llalfour Company also anriounced that the new design
has met with wondedul ac-ceptanc:e by the student hQdy.
More orders were placed last
Thursday and Friday than
we.re placed during the whole
or last year ..
Both juniors andsen.iorsare
eligible to order the new ring
with a S5 deposit required (or
spring quarter" delivery. For
those students wishing to place
a n order ror lal~r delivery, no ·
c.Jcposil is required.

VJSTA To Aid

Athletes Prove Youth
Worthy Of Heritage
The Beat generation. 'l'he-blase youth of America.
The current crop of candidates for Alcoholics Anonymous. How many times have we all heard these
phrases applied to our generation? According to
some of our eollghtened elders we are unpatriotic,
immoral, Irreligious and stupid to boot.
Perbape · lbla morbid pldure of American youth
ls true to some extent We fall to see these "attributes"
as the full picture, but even If II were oompletely true,
_: ; ; ~ lllll!>ng 1111 studenta the exception that prows ·

ON CAMPUS
.u~A!~~!".,~~~rt~ ~E "MAN
fill J1UIJ [i11 j
fit~fiq_.11t'inf A I
Idea of a war on poverty was a
popular one. Except for the
usual polemic of a j,resldential
campaign, there wu little organized oppoeition to fighting
the problem■ of the large number■ of Americana who aft undereduca~ undenmployed.
underbou■ed. and underfed.
It ia when aomebody-or the
federal government-tries to
execute a program on behalf
of the poor that the trouble

-JfW~~Js-:·"'
~ ~ ,.~...--.i£--c

........

7

1bey talk about this at
\ The deed, If not heroic, was ·certainly humanely
VISTA, the domaotlc _.,.
oom_ionate. The people Involved more the heroeo COl'pe dlvlalon of the War on
hecauae. until now their story has been untold. Fbr a
Pl>verty. They worry about the
group of modem decadents .to do a "good deed" and polltical lmplJcatiorw olacorpa
not eve, talk about It
to belle our critics.
!
And the story? Not'oomple,,. The pruagonlmwere
What bappem. a VISTA
a group of our wrellllen n:turnlng home from a meet ■t:aff member baa uked. the
ID Dlckmaoo, North Dakota. The....,., wu a wlnter- ant time a volumeer . . . a
awept highway and the remainder of the cut baduded . rent ■trike? I . - - we wW
aeven lDjured people and one dead man.
Coming over the brow of a hill, the wrellllen were
Rent ■trlkel ln Nnr York have
n,.t . _ . "'--Ill . and if .city
the lint on the """"' of an aa:ldent-a lwo-<:ar oolllalon
lnvoMng. aa we have said, eight people.
While oome of the athlet... admlnlalered llnt aid
wUlhavetor-.ct.
and moved oome of the vldlma Into their can where
'l'bere would be pn:uure
they wouJd·stay warm, other wrellllen aummoned aid,
from landlordoandnallon.
and llnally tbere would bopdirected tramc and kept the lituatlon In order. . They
..... from ~ ....
remained with the lnJll?e!l- people for 46 mlnuteo In
Senaton.

='.
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sub-lJ!!ffl temperatures.

:
Oooe police and medlcal aaaiatana, arrived, the
wreotlen proceeded on their way. They left 10 quickly
and quietly that the.
report of the aa:ldent

-eaper

did not even give an 8"00unt of their help.
It la 111pP.()Oed to be i:omy and "OQW!re" to be
linoere or oentlmciilli[:about anything but we. feel
that lbla story baa 11,..n,al point to IL
Despite thooe who .crttlc:lze our age and our genera.ti.on these athletes thaf"lie call "oun" haveproved that
we are not alwaya ''Qlilee.'and lndlfferenl" That oome
of WI, at leut, can db grtat things when called upon.
Even If our.wI1!8tlen had lost every meet all oeaoon
(which they auuredly have not) lbla one example of
teamwork would show their value aa human belnp
an!l~ our respect_and admiration.
for their acrvk:a.
A. one who benefited &om
that humanitarian project, I

Letters To
The &titor .

-
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Shoe Shc,.,.len
To the Jo::dllor:
When the recent loe~aub-

•lded. eevera.l

:e"Sb~

= t i = e t~0
Shovden-and l'm ■urel ■peak.
for other faaalty whoae back■

=-.P.0.68

maJe ■tudentallv

lng in Shoemaker Hall mushed out lo faculty homes and
aboveled tom or that whitratuff
olJ driveway■ and sldewalb.
They wouldn't aa:ept a cent

1 undentand that volunteer
student crews a1ao helped puah
■taJJed can ln downtown SL
Cloud during the storm.
Ada ■uch a■ these make all
of u■ proud to be BMOdaled
with St. Cloud State College.

-·-

Slncrenly,
Ray Rowla~ Director

-y

cam-

. The .... l o c t - - t h e bopeo to dml wllbil that poor people aft not a
mobile polltlcol ,...... They
tmd. be uneducaltd,andconIbey .,. -

=~~:~~

~.:.u~roc

r-to:c::=~

~~n:~~

to the lmmodlato - ~

~~ omoo1 - - .

to

bu been the
cue with gowmment proP"&IM before and can be ulWDOd to be otUl Volwlteen In Service To
-

America, a■ popular an Idea,
a■ H may be, cannot hope

~8vi/Tl":u:~8:;

.-

there .,. the kind of

programa.. ''R-ankly," Nklone
eucutlve, " the VISTA penon ·

may be worldnc OD votler edu-

~8:=L~~=

volunteer will 8tlll be working
below the aurface on education
and will beoutoftbewaywben.'

the!Jouble-beaald.
"Who ii going to complaln
out loud that the votitn have

.:;'.jt .. · - hhn?" be
And the rent strike? "We

hope.'' ■ald.anotber ■talfman-

a

LO•-

..,.,....,

Phy. Ed.
EquiPllltllf •..
Sweat Pants - Sweat
Shirts - Gym Shorts
Sweat Sox

JACK~S OUllET STORE

2 7 South 7th Avenue

their ldeu and ldea1a. A .,...t
dml of .-ilon will be paid

some idea of the acope of

atu-~. .
=~

~

Dial BL 1-4900

breUek. ••.A penon working

~!,Ahi■~.!t-~

to a larp e:rtent be able to
develop hil own job.••
Rkbanl ftledman.

tlcal work

another

wblleavokllng~

polltlcal ..,,.,.,._.._ "Two
~ . Oft to be avoided," be

~~
~

of v o l ~ bulk being

■edlon

C:.~and~~
■tructure. ."' He Aki that ln 1h11

ihe..it'tlcal Im-

way • "ve,y tight line" may

WUb a wide crou

ol

,!.'to!:...~
.. =.'!.u.,
VISTA .........
ol
a conlermce to brina'

the volunteer'■ lam ■ervke.
Theft will b e - - In think-

n1ng
-

to-

Ibo leaden o f • -tlons praentty flabtingpovaty

in& wrousbt on the non-poor

:t".::/:.:.-~

~~aa:;.:\'"line.and~
"

wU1 also be advisory OOUDdb
COmpoeed of student leaden

effeda at the polla.
.. What I amreallylnterested
in." aald John Harri■, dlrector

eatabll■hed on 'aunpu-. to
serve a■ llaaon with young
peoplewboarepotentlalvolunteen. ft-om these council■ will
a>me ■uggationa on program■
and recrult■, and
them. will

of wban project evaluation.
"ia not 10 much what will

ber, "that the volunteer will happen ftve: yan &om now
reallz,e U ~ gm ln political ' when there aft 20,000 u:hot water hi■ effectlvmeu u
volunteers who are: veteran■

~~t !.c;~rs::=;

TEIIIS SNES

~lS'tA

!3_ ..:wj!,dln~

sa.Tn:

day nun,uy.
•·
But VISTA la not looking
only for the stu.dent activle■t
who will tend to u ~ . mill-

1.92

would be attracted

~oat.~
cauae of a deelft to Identify
with a nalional program

~ ~ . t' : : ~
of~
will probably be the
bon,ttlo--.havebeen · . -

~1:.:; :=::;!p ~

5

Allan Gu■ ldn, head of the

ThJ,i

trouble." Thi■ mean■ be may

CLEARANCE
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m .'S SPORT SHlffl

The program li , Oorpa volunteer. ~ :

........ Meddllncwtth theaodal
~~'i.u·~~
:=i..::k>-=~~
and
economic ltnlcture of a
Corpa. there will be tellred
empbuil on pndica1 expoor community can only work

been educatod to hlo -

~e~e~

tbemelvea.

to

o f ~ k l n ~ ~ ~ ; • ao
average American student and

:C.~~?on about VISTA
To a large extent. the future

biggest job of VISTA

now in ~ . wlU be walcbed bystaffmembenconcemed
with training technique■, re,
cruiting, selection, and project
evaluaUon a. well ~ a corp■
of newsmen and the public.'

:nr:e~ar':: !'!r:n= ~~~!!=!:a=
~~~.~:°:i~.,s::: ~~ ·!ks~ :ari:::; !;1~
ThetrainlngproP.'Bme■ tab-..
llshed demonstrate■ the VISTA
la not only intended to have an
impact on the poor but on the
volunteer. Judy <;;u■ kln, who

PIZZA

Defivered To Your
Donno,Ro.idena,
f o, Only
(

25c
PH0Nl252-93N

l'a gc ~ The College ('hroniclc ~larch !). l%S

Commissioner Of Conservation
To Speak At Geography Chm

~a<="~f;°=

Geop'aphy Club Thunday in
lkown Hall auditorium.
.. Hqw Comervation A&cu
"-Yooe" lo the topic ol hla

:, ~~ which

la open

--

Ueon will....,_ hunting
and lloblnc and the

canoe~
eontroVU'S)'. An

~ .... ...:;;::

...!::.,.alao.,S.Uas,eakata4p.m.

·-A....!'ot~'"1:'!
- u-•u,~
IIDd .....i:;;-~a s,aduate of the l J n J ~
of llinmsota Law School and

Here and There
To• Blood ~

Schedule Of Events

'luesday, Matth 9
4 p. m.•Radio Gullc;I.SH 133
4 p.m.-SAC-SH 204
6 ' p.m.-Skl Club-HH 116
7 p.m.-lCVF-FUm "Cr\ad.
fixlon and the Reaurrection''
SH207
7 p.m.- Bua. Club-BH aud.
Wedneeday, March 10
4:34) p.m.-Student Redta.lCampua aud.
~ea:CE-Campua aud.

Wayne Olson. stateC::Omrnia,s19ott of comervation. will -

~

r

8 p.m.-SPAN-Eaatman
Thunday, March 11

.

ha pradlcm law In St. Paul

-~wuappoinledap,dal

·

- t attorney -

In
19550Ddd>lefd,putyattomey

&meral ln 1962. Hewaanamed
COIDlldsaioner in

;v•tion

Clu►

7 p._m.-Geosrapby

=er;!~-~
Show''-W.KJN

Campus

MU'ia

=-:..-=-=-~
uAmovtogandd,amatic

Peace· Corps Test To Be
Offered Here Saturday

- . --- =
An oppodunlty for area re-

~·it3()

... _ , , Co,po - - Lm., Saturday,

The _ , , Co,po -

Teet II not pueed or faUed.

but almply lndk::utl wbeft a
.tudent'a gnmeat potmtlal Uta.

thelacultyo,-tration. < ~ can
also be obtalnecl from Pace
Wuhington. D. C.

'lllere are two parts to the
1-'eace Co~ l'lacement Tett:
a gmeral aptitude teat and a
modern _ , . . . . aptllude(for which knowledce ola
foreign language la not Jll!l0N,o
,a,y~ Appllcanlo should plan
on about one and a half houra

The ...,.
Co,pobe-6IJed out
nalre,
wbk:b muat
and brought to the exam unless previoualy aubmltled. tells ·
what an applkant bu done in
the put. Uut the placement teat
.. aimed .. ohowlng what be
or abe can do In the futun.
Fnnch
language test.
whkh
requlrnanaddltJon..
Applic:anta do not have to re-.
al hour.
giattt for the ltet ahead of time.
Test results arr used. with
The ...... Co,po nalre can be obtained at all . the daaradier re1ereooea and
-to-tethe
Post Offlca. On collep c::amappUcant's potmtial (cir compuaea.. they are available at
pleting the lntfflalve training
collep plaoement cmten ortbe
program and hia a bllity to be
ol6c::el of l'eacr Col'l)I, LJ.ai.oo
an
eflective Voll.lllleeroveneu.
olllaen. who are members or

::e~~·s=°?r

nn amicW the qllnaa olinne:r

will be shown at the
AC.E. rneet1na tomorrow ewnlng at 7 p.m. In the Campus

dly

lab School auditorium.
The ftlm "Chlldrm Wlth-

ou.t" wu recently produced by
NF.A ~ ia a revealing com-

=----

miemary on a current problem

!:', 'n.e publk: la Invited.

Jewelry De5igm' Te Speak
Christian Schmidt, jewelry
dtalgner, wU.I speak at 8 p.m.
lt\iday in Headley Hall auditorium.
Sponsored by the concerts
and lectures committee, the pro-gram la open lo the public a.a
well u students and faculty.
llurlng the day Schmidt will
preeenl lecture-demonstrations
of jewelry making tedmiques
ror art daues.
An exhlbltofSchmldt'awork

Business Oub SpeaknMr. Harold Hansen, super•
visor, Department or Correc-ti ... na, Division of Youth Conaervation, ~ will speak at the
monthly meeting of the SCS
Buainesa Club tbia evening at
7:30 p.m. in Brown Hall aucll.
torium.
.All J)lychology and aodo-

Gamma Sigma Sigma &e.r•
vke sorority will be signing
donors for the Red Cross Ulood
Drive k><lay through FridR• ·
Those who do no t wish io
donate blood may give a contribution to aid In ·the coat of
Proa!Uing blood. t-:ach seven
dollars conlribuled will process
one pint or blood.
A booth will he set up on
second Ooor of ~art HaJI.
Blood donors . may n.1)0rt
March 29, 30, or 31 or April
1, 2,or9.

~=-~t.:.~

.....,.....,.
=.i-:Z'""'"'"-:w""'
==.-..- ........
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MevieSmnay

po=~o

.IRBIS:

~~e ~b:Uterr::

!

studying . for Onala Saturday
....ing.
The movie, •· Romanoff and
,}.diet" . .w be ahown In Urown
Hall auditorium and la free: to
all atudenta.
·nw: movie, sponsored by
the aodal adUvUiea oommitttt,
stan I ~ 11stinofl', Sane.Ira
Dee, ,hhn (:avln and Akim
Tamaraff. It will be ahown at
6:30 and again a l 8:30 p.m.

If You Wou.ld,

l\fhvNol-orW.a.
For-Our,,,_Brot:lrute
On A<nllDl/ing

KIIEIII•

i..o-:eo..z.

ICCIIIJIIICY
The Mosl Qw:;u:,1e\a&dN
Aaounling Eduadion
·M Availabk A ~

A l.aat l:hancr Ila~ before finals will be held 1-'rlday
night featuring the "Night
Sounda." Sponsored by AJpha
l'hl Omega, the dunce will be
rrom 8 :30 p.m. to 12:30 a:m.
In Mitchell Hall s nack bar.
The coal la 50 cents _singles
and 90 cents oouples.
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1looklisting Senire
Afternoon Student Music Recital.
In ~ Today
'I1uoogh Thursday Tomorrow At Campus Lab School
The &lucaQub .. -ooorlag • book-

n.ttng aervke for all atudeou
ofSCS.
Fbr 16 Ol!Dtl for each book

a atudmt can put a book on a
llat wbk:h wll.l haw hla name
and addrea on it and be wll.l

do the The boob
must be In education.
The aervke la In progreaa
now until Thunday &om 10
Lm. to 2 p.m. on aeoood Door
Slewart HalL The llat will come
out durlng final week.
Thia la a eervloe to the stu,.
dent to improve on the pff':lfflt
boobel.ling method exdudlng
the books\ore. All that la bdng
aold la the auvlce or UatJng the
book and does not guarantee
the "8le of the book.

.

GRREI(•·
ACIIIL.

7·UJI
YOUR

THIRD'
AWAY

Gray Campus School audl-torium will he the slle of a student recital tomorrow after.
noon. 11us Orne a new Idea la
being Initiated ·since the m::ltal
will be held at 4:15 Instead or
the usual evffllng time.
l:Onslatlng or both in.
strumcntal and vocal seleetions, this recital ls open to all
who wish lo attend.
Vocal selections wiU make
up a large part or the n.dtal.
Included in this area will he
baritones, . ,Joseph Morris,
Louis l-oote and ,John I .angreld, accompanied by ,Jennirer
Angier, 11arbara .Joan l'ctcr·son and Virgipla I.arson respectively.
·
Others presenting vocal se-Jections include l.alonte \\'ohlert, alto, accompanied by William Hoss and soprano Nadine

Johnson.

aocompanitd

by

Jerry llonatrom. Hichant Mag•

nus, tenor, Kathleen Hohm ,
and .Robert Serving,
plano accompanist. will team
up to preeent a combination
vocaJ..lnatrumental offering.
The Instrumental part or the
m::lta.l will find piano sololals
Harbara Joan l'etcnon, and
J.oula t-'oole. and Jo"rcnch hom
aololat Jack Herrick, aa:ompanled by Susan ,Johnson on
the piano.
An instrumental lrlo made
up or .Joeeph A. Morris. flute;
l>avld J. t,;meat, oboe; Hennis
N. Maclain, continuo; and accompanied by Kathlt.-en ( :arher will also tal:te part in ·the
oboe,

n,dlaJ.

'

No admiUion fee will be
charged for the program.

ANNOUNCING
New Snack Bar Hours
IN.• Thin. fridaJ -

7:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

CLOSED SATURDAY
S.daJ -

5:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Wards
_,
College Booksto~"

--

.,,g,"'ffas Study Guides

To
•
•
•
•
•

~ &erg

Subject

Data Guidli
littleFielcl Adorns Outli•
Barnes and Noble
Monarch Guides
Schaum Outli•

.,_

rw-•w•-----------~-~
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Sports-Scope

SC Grappler_s Balle For
.NA/A Crown This Week
Wrestling moves mto fue final week o f competition
with the NAIAcha mpionships at Terre Ha ute, Indiana. '
St Cloud has taken a third and fifth in the competition
in the ~ast two years respectively .
In the 1963 and 1964 com•
petition SL ·(:loud WTI?9tlen·won
five individua l national championships. 1-T'Om the p resent team
.Im Hazewinkel has captu n.-<l
two national •"i:hampioru;hips
and l> ave Hll7.ewinkel; co--cap\ tains, with his brother has- received an honorable mention
· 1n the m id-sea.son All-Amer ica
ratings Including all levels of
colleges and universities.•
In competition thla year SL
( '. loud tied With Winona' ror the
conference lead in dual com-

pt..-tllion with a 4- 1 record. The
results or last weekends N I('.
tournament were not available
at the lime of th is printing.
Some of the teams to watch
in the :,,.!AJA tournament, as
indh;ated previously- by coach
Ken .Cox, include l ock Haven
( l'a . ) State and 1<:ast Stroudsburg I Pa. ) ·s tate'. In previous
competition
with the two
schools, SL Cloud was victorious over . East Stroudsbu rg
while losing to l.ock I laven.

Huskies Tracksters Continue Fine
Showing In Indoor Competition
88

Huslde track moved forward the weekend before last
SL Cloud p articipa ted in the College All-Star Meet

at Winnipeg.

In the competition outstanding performances were
put in by several of the 1965 Huskle squad_ Among
theile were the runs by Van Nelson and Ken Mitcbell
in the two-mile, action . In the bigh hurdles by Oscar
Carlson and Chet Blasczlek, and the preformanoe
of Jared
in the broad and triple jumps.

Rldia:rdson

Van Ndaon. o.irrenily holder ol the SL Cloud State record
for both the indOOI' and outdoor two mile run betlen,d hla
time the Saturday before lut
when be ca.me ln with a time
of t►. 12. 6. In the put ye&r' ihe

record Jor th.la event hai hint

cut 1:03.4 froin the old indoor
mark of 10:.16 ~ by l>ave
<>wen. In outdoor competIUon
tlwe'I further reduced the muk
to 9:"8 where It alood a t the ·
beginning of the aeaaon.
At the t·ou~ All-Star meet,
Nellon ran against the " boy

~w~:~~ l~~:

, verslty or New Urunswick. Williamson currently la ranked
with 1964 Canadian Olym·plana .Im lrona a nd Uruce
Kleid of Toronto. l'rior lo \ \'11llamson, Kidd was the firat
distanre runner to · make a ny
•com otion in Canadian track
:according to Huskle track
coach Bob Tracy. In the final
times Williamson won with a
time o r 9: 10.2 utlfo:ing his experience and stradegy for the
victory. Nelson came in approxi matcly two seconds slower with a 9: 12.6 time.
Ken
Mitchell, freshman
from Big Lake, Mlnm..-sota,also
ran Caster than the old 1964
record in indoo r competitio n
as he scored a 10:07 two mile
time.
Chet Blascz.iek a nd Oscar
<:arJson both · fa'.red well at
Winnipeg witP Carlson capturing the' 60 yard high hurd• lcs In a time of 7.9 seconds.
A dollar poid is a dollar sa ved
right now on the l 965 Talohi.
One dollar _down will hold for
you a 1 965 Talahi at the $3
price. The deadline for the
price increase is one week
from Friday. After March 19,
the ·price is $_., if there are
any yearbqoks available after
that dote . Jim Werner, year•
book b usiness manage r, reported this wee k that threeq u arte rs of the total books
ordered had been d isj!,osed
of. A limited supply of books
are still a va ilable at Wor d' s
Bookstore in the baseme nt of
Stewart Hall, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, and 8 am. to 8 p. m.
Tue sday and fh•ursday.

WNINf' Qua,tw Folow.yp

.

byTom.........,_

ll&etball

Concert Choir to
Perform Today
SL Cloud Sta te College's
Concert Choir .will perform today at high schools in Kimball
· and Litchfield, according to
H'8rvey Waugh: director.
.
The Kimball program is
scheduled for 10:30 a. m. and
the Litchfield concert will begin
at 2:450.m.

The 1964-65 wrestling squ a d oontinued to provide
• fame to SL Cloud State. Playing before the largest
crowds in yea rs, the wrestle~ amazed an excellent
dual meet recor d including the first victory in 15 years
over Mankato State. Once can 100k fo rward to another
good season next year in Hal~beck Hall. Also of in. -terest; next season the NA IA wrestling tournament will
be held a t SL Cloud.

~ey
Inhibited again by scheduling p roblems ibe hockey
team fa red well for the season including the home-game
victory over a strong Bemidji squa d. With an improved
facility and better scbeduling the hockeyfortunes forthe
Huskies look very promising.
Action in basketball this season found Ille. Huskies
· victorious in eight out of ten games though without the
services of Mike Fbrrest and others fo r part or most o(
the season. Several times the Huskies were fon:Ed to
play come-back ball 88 in the Mankato game pla yed
there and the game with Moorhead a t Easbnan Hall.
The fact tha t the cagers were a ble to lie for the title
though suffering enumerable set backs is an allrlliil!o
to the entire Huskies squad_

Intramural In

Quarter Fmals

<

------------.

Hl&IC7.lek ~ with virtual•
ly the aame lime.
Th e intramural bu kdball
.Jared Hicha~ n captured
playoffs a re now entt:rlng th.£.
third in both the b road and
q uarter-fmals with to nights actriple jumps in the Winnipeg
tioTL
meet when be scored distances
In lhe firat round, lhe
of 22-1 rm In the broad Jump
Bowery Uoys beat the Goolers, ,
and 42-7 1/2 fed in the triple
67-47,
l'henomenona fd.l to AI
lump.
Sirat
I I by a score of 52-46.
In the compdltlon for jum~
<~ea beat the Snowballs 47Ing honors WU l'hil Shinnick
37 and the llaiden squeaked
o r the l !nivera.ity of Washingby the Harriers by a score o r
ton a nd Sonny Akpala, a
48-45.
:\liger:ia n currenUy a l <:ud.ph
Al Sirat I overwhelmed the
in Onlario. Shlnnk:k, a rrieffl.
Hebels by a score o r 6&36
ber o r the 1964 l tS Olympic
while Sig Ta u downed the IJ!ftsquad, won with a jum p 24overa by a score or 58-48. ,J
10 3/4 reet. almost two and a
Door played the Magnlftcants
half feet belo w his lo ngest disand dereated them by the score
lanoe of 27-4 feet. Ak patacame
o r 41·38. In the final atar17.a
In second with a jum p of 24•
the l'.ephyrs downed K Door
7 l/2reet,
,
by a score of 68-42.
Akpata captured the triple
jump with a distance or 46After completing to nights
7 1/2 feel £or a new Canadian
q uarter-finals. the survivors
meet 'lbursday night in the
record.
John l'loog, considered one
semi-fi nals and the n nals.
o r the best high school pole
vaulters in the state last year
and able to hit 13- I 1/2 foct.
Once again due to the fact
has been unable to compete
that Wrestling was out-of-town
d ue to equipment Uiffia.ilties.
a nd not completL'U till late
\'Vlth the s ituation possibly
Saturday evening, the results
staying stationary for the n.'of the N IC championships wUI
mainder of the season l'loog
be reported in detail o n li'riday.
~o~~t expected to see much ac• .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..

Want To Sell Your Old Books?
Come To The

Sbldent. looklisting Senice
Second Roor-Siewart Hall.

llarcll lllt-11 .. 11 L-..2 ....
I Sc per Book listed

LET US HELP YOU PUN: .
YOUR
BUSINESS CAREER
Check The Courses You Want At
IINNUPOUS BUSINESS
COLI.EGE
.

. - - - - - - - - • • Upper Midwest's Leading Business College
90 YEARS OF TRAINING PEOPLE

FOR SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

TO PLAN A BUSINESS CAREER .
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Check your interests and ffiOil this coupon
Get FREE Complete Catalog
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Classes Start April 5 - lay 3
DAY• EYEIING CUSSES
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327-5th Ave_ So_
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Sf. c-J

St. Cloud, Minn.

PLENTY OF FREE, USY PARKING

·coMPlfTE OR REFRESHER COURSE
FREE Uffi'IME EMPI.OYMENT SERVICE

Acaedil,-l-A~::~.-:~~= ~:~i:.

School,

MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Nicollet at 10th (Zone 3)

FE 2-4338

